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All commanding f~ffac~rs

Caa~rr~anding (Jff~cer, Counter~Terrorfsm anc~ Special Op~ra~i~I1s I3u~~~~
a
S~J~J~~'I': ~~~}~C~E1~CY ~I~FP~.I~F;l7~rF.SS F3t~1,I,~,'E`II~ ~'t)~i.J ~
i~, I'~C~Iv~~Ek~ 1~ _.
20l 5 ``COII~"IL,L~ FI.. ~~N~„
The E~ner~ency Preparedness E3ulletir~, Volume I Q, No, ]0, er~titl~~ .201
S — "Goctzilla EI Nino"
is naw available on the Deparim~nt's Local Rrea :'network ~ande~ the ~mer~
ency ~'repare~iness
Coordinator link. In anticipation of thc# ~~ Nino weather system exp~cteci
in the upcornin~
mont~~s, ~,rcal~ivisions should review and update as necessary their fload
inundation plans
found ~i~hin their r~spectir~e ~tandrn~ Mans.
If there are any questions regarcfin~ t~is'~otice, please contact Sergeant I
h~ichael T-~~nt~aett,
Offcep in Charge, Emergency Prepar~~ness Unit, Emergency O~~erations
I~i~~ision, at
(213j 486-6730.
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Iv1IC~~E~, ~'. ~(?WNING,I~eptaty Chief
Carr~r~ianding Uffccer
Counter-Terrorism and Special Operations Bureau
Attachment
a<~T9
~.{l~~x`l~~J t ~~J~

S~;A~T W. ?v11~.~.II~~3WS~I, Carnmander
Chief of Staff
()ffiee of the Chief of Police
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Prepared by'Emergency Oper~fions Division

The 2015 - El Nino is farecasted to possibly be the strongest an recoi•~.
used on the current buile~-u}~ of
contributing factors, researchers are referring to this particular comin L;1
g ~tino as the "Godziila Ll
Nina." According to Angela Fritz, At~~~s~heric Scientist and Deputy Weath
er Editor• for the
Washingt~~i ~~st,"This year's F.,1'Vinc~ ex~~Iaded across the equatorial Pacifi
c Ocean in ~VTarch grad April,
while the ~ 997 verszan vaas still getting its legs." BiII F'atzert, clirmatolagist
at NAS~.'s Jet Propulsion
Laboratory stated in a Los 1~ngeles `I'i~nes article, "In February ~f 1998
alone, we I~ad ~nur big st~nns
and two small storms, ar~d we got almost a year of rain in one month."
~'atz~rt continued by slating,
"February looked Iike some~hin~ that should have been spread ever the
entire winter." Ilsi~ag fhe Fast
~1 Nina ~xperier~ce as an indicator for futuxe weather behavior, wna~
this may mean to those of us in
Southern California is, in the coming winter months, we wi11 likely get
a 1arg~ aYno~x~t ofrain izi a very
sl~c~rt ~er~bd ~~tY2ne.
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RlORP~kI COPFf31Fi0N5 ~
Whe~~ Phe aeean rs wr8rm, more elouds form,
and moY~ rain Palis in that part of the wcrid.
fn the Pacific Ocedn, near Qhe equator, tre /`
Sun makes fhe water especiaify warfs~ on J
IPFB SUFfBtE.
/
PEormafiy, sfronq trade wings push 4~e ~'~
wracm surface water from 5oeth
~
j
hmerlca westward toward Indonesia, j
This makes She cooler vrater
~
underneath rise up 4oward Qhe su~4ace `-oE 4h~ otEan near Sauth Rmerfca.
EL AfIN~ COPl~[TIONS@
In EI Nino years, file 4rade winds are much
weaker allowing vaarm surface water along the
equator to piEe up a4onq the ca8st of South
A merka. R then maven north tawartls
i
Califamia and soctfi toward [hiie.
/~
Lots of rain clouds farm over Fhis warm f
i
par[ oP the ocean. These c{ouds move
inland and dump mach more rain
than usual in the Americas.
~~
N~e~nwhite kustr~iia and InConesia
can su(Per drought.
4

The damaged landscape and ve~~Eation from the drought and wi!dfzres that ~alifarnia has been
expeniez~cing has made us susceptible tc> land erosion, widespread debris flow, and isolated mudslides
when tie rains begin.
A deb~-r.s flow is a fast-rn~vin~; mass of unconsolidated, sat-~.r~€ted debris that looks like flawing concrete.
'They can vary in speed fi-om 1-35 mils per hour (mpi~) and relay carry a Parge amount of wooden debris,
cla~~ particles, and even boulders. A mudslide is the most rapid (up to 50 mph} and fltaid type e~f
downhill mass wasting. It is a ra~sid movement of a large mass cif nnud formed. from Ioase earth and
water.

'Tie mission of the .I~ep~ment during resp~~~se to n~udslic~es or d~b~-ss klow is tc~ ensure teat e~~dan~ered
nei,ghbo~~c~ods, businesses, hospitals, and vital facilities are s~€fely and sysfie~aticaliy evacuated prior to
water., rraud, or debris intrusion into tl~e locations. In addition, I)epartznent personnel will assist with
evacuatiarFs, traffic contY-ol, and provide support to all involved agencies, as needed.

zags — ~6~~~~ztla ~~ ~~~~~~9
~~~~ ~
'
~'h~ I~epa~°~ner~t can help ensure the safety and v✓elfare of`th~ ~~blac try ~~zlizin~; advanced
nc~tificatic~n
~he~ pos~ibl~. Thy I~epartmei~~ shad share info~~at~a~ ~~d e~t~j~~~ives jo~l~tly r~ith all involved
agencies
consistent with the Incider~~ Command ~yst~m.
~~J~~t~A~~'I~
I~espond~ng pe~s~nne] are reznineied that ~h~re mad be s~ver~l ll~andred locations r~ecding
etracuatiora
within a shirt time frame. In additic~~~ to evacuati€~ns, the Department will ~~ res~c~nsible for
esta~Iishing traffic pattcr~s for ingress and egress of evacuated areas, anc~ for ensuring ~erimete
z- security
to areas closed due tc~ hazardous conditions.
I?e~arhnent persor~e~ sl~ouid refer to the Evac~a.tion Incident Checklist found in Volume 2 of
the
~rrrF~rgerzcy Operations Guide as well as the Emergency ~lotification and Mass Cornmunicataon
CJuide.
~2'Eo ~4utlz~~°it~ t~ close ~rea~ a~cd the ~rde~atff~ rrf~~'aer~~ct~vr~~ cra~~ be Jour~rt ~ca~dea^o
~ :~eazal ~:'or~e~ ,~"ee~ca~c 4(19.~
* dos A~x~eles Cety charger „~'ect~ons 1'3 ~` ~rcd 132
~ Loy ~4ra,geles l~unicepat +C'~de ~ectcan 57.DI.21'
~'
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The Federal Emergency Management Agency (~~~ A) his provz€~ed same basis consider
ations t~
remember during or following a mudslide ar debris flow:
~ day special. attention to recent burn areas. burned landscape and vegetatian is susceptib
le to lend
erosion, dehris flaw, and is~iatc:c~ mudsiid~s.
~ Listen for arty unusual sounds that t~iigh~ indicate moving debrzs, such as trees cracking
o~~
kr~~eking together. A trickle offlowing car falling much ar debris rr~ay pz-ecede larger mudslide

s.

~ ~f near a stream or channel, be alert for any sudden increase or d~;~rease ~n ~uatei~ ~c~~n~
or chan~;c
from clear to muddy water. Such changes may indicate mudslide activity upstream, sa mave
c~uick~y.
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~ ~e especially elan when driving. Eml~ankrYlents alat~g roadside are; par~icula~•I~r susceptibly to
rr~~zdsl~des, ~atcla the read for c~Ilapsed pav~rn~~~t, rnud, faller rocks, ~d ot~ier indications of
~assi~le de~.~is flaw.
~ soak for and xe~ort broken utility lines az~d damaged roadways. I~ep~rting these pote~ztial
hazards will get the utilities termed off ~s quickly as possible, pre~renti~g further ii~ju~-y.
~ I~~~E~ underestimate the power of rr~oving ~atez•. ~ur~ high vaater can easily knock a ~ersc~n
off their feet and sweep them downstream. '~'he cunen~ can be strong enc~u~ to move a srr~all
car.
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The follawi~g safety points were talon frarn
Ford h~Iotar Company's internct article,
"HC)W T(J DRIVE III I-IE1~V'~' RA.T'_~: VV~at to do
if you encoul3ter #Urretltial rain on the road."
SL~~'I)t~~N. The first tkzirag you should da is
slow down. This will dive yvu more control azid
mc~~~e time to react, You v~ill need both, because
when it is raining heavily, the road bee~mes rno~-e
slippery, and visybi;ity is limited.

T~-IE START ~F THE STORM CAN BE I~ANU~~~US. When the rain first starts, mois~re r~zxes
with the c~i~ on the raid and zraakes everythixig slippery acid dan~erc~us. Heavy raids will e~c~entually wash
Lhe nil away, T}~a~ is when you have tc~ worry abort hydroplaning, which is vwhen dour car loses contact
with the road and almost feels as though. it is floating.
~IY~I~RC)F~LA_'~1TI~'G? 'I'AK~; YC3L7K l~C~~~T' C7F'F TAE GA.~. If yc~u end yourself hydroplaning, keep
cairn, take your font off the gas and steer in a safe direction. Avoid hydre~~lan.in~ ~y slowing dawn,
turning off cnzise control and avoiding sudden braking or toms.
Yau are more likely tc~ hydro~Iane o~i non-graoved asphalt roads than r~bbe~~ ca~crete —particularly if
there are fire ruts worn into the asphalt. Try t~ avoid any areas ors the road where water cailects.
DC~ I~(~T ATTEIVI~T TO DRIVE TH~ZOUGH DEED FLI3IJI.ES. Puddles can ~iide potholes, sa try t<~
drive arauxid then, being mindful cif vehicles i~ adjacent la.~ics.
Do not drive in areas that are tivacied ar Dave moving water. deep wader cap wreal~ havoc ~~n yolar
e~ectr-~cal systen3 and engine. ~.s little as a foot of water can flat Same vehicles, and twc~ feet of rushing
water can sweep vehicles away, including sport t7tility Vehicles and }pick-u~ tzucks.
TURN ~N ~'C~[~'I~ ~~~ADLIC~~~`%'S. with heavy rain come dark skies, so turn on your headlz~ts. F3a~
c~a i~at use your high learns, because the extra li~l~.t can refi°act against the draplets and can distract
drivers.
L?SE DEF'RC.7ST~.I~.S ~~vTI3 SST ~.I~ C:C:~IvL7I'I'iC) ~I1~C~ C~It ~i~l-~'I'`~d~ ~~IZ.~;S~~ ~~~~t.. `T'u~n on your
defrosters to reduce fog, and set your air eo~ditio~l~r ar heater on fhe fresh-air setting.

2Q-I 5 -_ "~trc~zil~a ~I N~na~,
gage ~

ICE ;~' ~'~~ ~ ~3IST~4.~~:~. 111e spray f~otr~ tricks ~r l~r~e vehicles c;an also o~sc~ar~ yc~~r visic~n5 so
keep your distance ar try to pass ~he~n if yon find a safe ap~ortunity.
HEAD FOR. HIGHF..~Z CII~C)~TI~I~. Look fay 13i~~cr patois to drive on. ~s~d if it gels toa harsh out there,
do nc~t risk it: Find ~ safe ~la~;~ on higher gre~und-- away ~rt~m ta~I, isolated ~recs anc~ poles in case there
is lig~tnir~g. PuII ever to wait for the rain tc~ pass.
BE PRE~'AREI~. You can held prepare ya~r vehicle ley rzaaking sure your headtam~s, wider blades,
brakes and tires are always properly maintained.
Airy questions regarding til~ content cif this B~Iletizl shauld he darected ~o the Emergency Prey}aredness
~,rnit, emergency C)per~tions I~ivisio~l, at(213)48h-5730.
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Trolume II,° .Su~eYvis•or's I"iela' ape~atians Guzde: "S~om-~s and FIc~Udzng," I~~v~;rr~.h~r 20I2
Volume ~V; Cam~na~td C~f~cer's Guide: "~vacuatian," August 28, ZU14
~ Emergency Preparedness ~ulleti~z s:
~ ~a~u~ne I0, X10, 7 ~or~sideratioxas I)urin~ are Emergez~cy~ response fog ~ea~~le ~rit~
I7isahilities and fathers with recess and ~~unctio~lal Needs —August 2~, ~~14
~ V~1u~e l 0, moo. 8 Cc~~~.c~ucCing Cc~mrnuni~~ Qutrcach I~urin~ an Einer~ency __ the ~ol~ of
the senior Le~€d C)fficer — A~c~g~zst 28, 2014
Volurrie 9, Na. 4 ~espondin~ to IV~uc3slides or Debrza ~3~ws - J~~cemb~r 2Qo~
Volume: 1, Igo. 1 Stoi-~xil~'It~€~d Response Guide - Oct.ob~r 2004
~ Valume 1, Na 2. Stc~r-m~Flood Pr~parec~ness for F~olice Personnel and Iaacilitics - ~c~ober
2004
Los ~~eies PQiice ~e~~r~~ne~~ ]E.~net-ge~cy ~tio~~fi~~tion a~.d less ~"€~ z~urtic~tr~~i l'C~~ ~ Zf734
~`~der~[ ~rr~e~°~ency i~~~~getn~~t A.g~r~cv: LJu~ing a Landslide or 17ebris Flow
x-~vwfema,gav/hazara'ilafzdslide/ls_d~ring.slrtrr~
Fede~`~1 ~mez`~e~cy ~naget~e~,t Agency: ,4,fier c~ Landslide or l~ebr~is Flow
w ww.fema.gov/hazard/lapadslide/Is_afiet~.shun
Feder~I E~ner~ency l~a~agerue~~ r~~~~+~~a Ring of Fite:"Get IZea~y_ El l~zno Looks Pissed,"
~.u~ust 21, Zf~lS
http://ring ~ffireradio.coin/2DI.~IO~Ifet~aa-het-ready-el-r~ina-loa7~s pissed/
T~1~ ~W~S~I1~7~~01~ Pi33~: "El I~'ino

Yhe~i and now -- a side~by-side comparison of ~ 997 and 2015"

August 13, 2415
I~tt~~,-,°i~t~~-»~.~~;ashir~gtorapvs~.co~~r%blahs,'"capital-u~ecal{r~r-~a~i~;,'t~~~~Z[11 S.%~Ob'i13lE~l~~rii~a-tltc~r~_~tr~~~-ric~~g -u-~
side-bv-side-compa~~i~~rt-nf=1997-c~rz~'-~tll_5;
L,os r~.n~~les "I'~~neso "~odzilla ~l Nino": Un'~elievable rain far Califorz~i~, dry wir~Ber far ~viidwest."
August 2I, 2015
htt~://touch.latirzes.con2/#~secgron/1/r~s°tzcle/p2~-~42563~&/
Fe~r~. l~Iott~~- ~ort~ga~ya "HC~Y~TCII~RIVL`IN~~~14t~YRAIIV~ Yl~h.at to d~ ifyou encounter torrential
rain on the road"
lath://1vwu~.myf~rdmag.cam/serviceldriving-zn-tlae-rain

